
Rochester   with Byrness Parish Council  
Minutes for the Meeting of Rochester with Byrness Parish Council held on Tuesday 28 September, 2021 

At Rochester Village Hall

1 Attendance: S Chapman (Chair), M. Kelly, D. Weston, P. Softley, P. Scott, N. Hall M. Chilvers (Clerk). J. 
Oliver, Cllr John Riddle and Robin McCartney (NCC) (both until 7.50)
2 Apologies: There were no apologies
3 Declaration of Interest:  None were declared.
4 Minutes of previous Parish Council meeting on 27 July, 2021 – Were agreed as a true record. 
5 Guest speaker – The Chair welcomed Cllr John Riddle and Robin McCartney (NCC Highways). The Chair 
provided background to the continued problem of speeding traffic through Rochester and action the Parish 
Council has taken over the past few years. Mr McCartney spoke of the actions that NCC was looking to take to 
tackle the situation over the county. He referred to average speed cameras and advised he would look into 
possibly trialling them in Rochester. There was discussion regarding the reduce speed limit suggestion from 
Redesdale Arms to Rochester to improve road safety. There was recommendation to add this to the Parish 
Council LTP.
Cllr Riddle provided an update of various matters at NCC. He admitted that the management of the road 
diversions during the recent maintenance / repair work should have been undertaken more efficiently but lessons 
had been learnt. He also advised that additional road gully equipment was being purchased and that Andy Olive 
would be in touch shortly to confirm when they would be attending to the roads in Redesdale. The Chair thanked 
them for their time and both Cllr Riddle and Mr McCartney left the meeting at 7.50.
6 Opportunity for members of the public to raise matters – None was raised.  
7 Matters arising
a) Revitalising Redesdale update on progress – The Chair reported on the meeting held on 15 September that she 
had previously shared the minutes. There was discussion regarding the proposed location of the interpretative 
panels and all were in agreement with proposals. It was agreed the Councillors return separately regarding the 
proposed scripts for the panels. Cllr Softley suggested that there should also be a panel located at St Francis 
church and it was agreed the Clerk would contact Bruce Wilkinson (Project Manager) with this request.   
b) Road signs at Carter Bar & possible Community Heritage Fund  – The Chair provided an update on this matter 
and the work that Bruce Wilkinson was undertaking to get this project progressing.
c) Northern Powergrid pilot scheme in Byrness – There was confirmation that the lease had been signed by all 
parties. The Clerk was asked to investigate the process for receiving the wayleave and the timescales for work to 
begin on site.
d) Street lighting in Byrness – There was discussion following possible solution received from Gavin Barlow 
(NCC) in an effort to complete the work in Byrness. There was agreement that no additional lights were required 
on the opposite side of the road along Otterburn Green as these would not illuminate the footpath. There was 
agreement among the Councillors as to what lights suggested by Mr Barlow were and were not required. It was 
also recommended that light 21RB was reinstated, assuming the new property owners were agreeable, to help 
illuminate the local area. The Clerk was asked to return to Mr Barlow with response.
e) Gritter garage – There was no progress on this matter to date however Mr Charlton had agreed to demolish the 
remaining structure when his machinery was back in the area.
f) Street parking and damaged village green, South Greens, Byrness – The Clerk confirmed he had received an 
email from Graham Smith (NWL) that the company would repair and strengthen the damaged area although no 
date had been advised.
g) Byrness play area tasks following annual inspection – Cllr Softley reported on the action taken so far and what 
work was still required.
h) Replacement of Byrness salt bins – The Clerk advised that Glen Harrison (NCC) had promised replacement 
salt bins would be in place by this winter. 
i) Underground electric cabling in Rochester – The Chair reported that she had met with Gary O’Brien who had 
advised that there was insufficient funds remaining to complete the work in Rochester.  As a consequence the 
Chair had been in touch with Ian Rowley (Northern Powergrid) to request that they take responsibility for the 
remaining work and ensure it is completed, satisfactory, as soon as possible.
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j) Rochester traffic calming and speed indicator cameras – The new speed indicator devices had been installed 
and thanks were expressed to Cllr Hall and Kelly for removing the old units. It was agreed to download data in 
the next week to ensure all was operating effectively.
k) Rochester Roundhouse – The Chair advised that there was a possibility for a Revitalising Redesdale star cairn 
to be installed at the Roundhouse. Following discussion there was agreement from all Councillors it could be 
installed within the Roundhouse ground.
l) Litter bin liner in Rochester– The Clerk confirmed a new bin liner had been ordered for the bin opposite the 
cafe in Rochester. Cllr Weston confirmed he would empty the bin when the new liner was received. 
m) Grass cutting in Byrness and Rochester – The Clerk advised that the tenth (and last for 2021) cut for Byrness 
was scheduled to done around 6 October.  Cllr Hall confirmed he would be happy to strim around the 
Roundhouse and he and the Chair would meet on site to confirm areas to be cut. 
n) Local Transport Programme 2022-23 – Following discussion it was agreed to submit the request for a) 40mph 
speed limit from Redesdale Arms to the 30mph Rochester speed limit for safety reasons, b) Repair to damaged 
pavement steps at various locations in Byrness and c) 20mph speed limit in the village of Byrness from the A68 
junction to improve safety, reduce noise and carbon emissions. 
o) Weeds in the roadside gullies –  The Clerk was asked to contact NCC to arrange visits to clear the gullies.
p) Litter bins at Carter Bar – The Clerk advised he had not as yet received a reply from Scottish Borders Council 
regarding their litter bin policy and plans at Carter Bar.
q) Climate Emergency Declaration –  There was discussion regarding the email from NCC and agreement that 
whilst at local Parish Council level there was little that could be done a number of ideas were suggested and the 
Clerk was asked to respond to NCC. 
r) Parish Council vacancy / policy & procedure for co-option – The Clerk shared a draft of the policy for co-
option. It was agreed the Councillors would review and provide comment. 
8 Planning
a) There were no planning applications to consider at this meeting. 
9 Finance/accounts for payment

a) Parish finance update and adoption of the 2020-21 accounts   – The Clerk provided an update on the Parish 
Council finances. There was agreement from all to adopt the 2020-21 accounts. 

b) The following payments presented were all agreed
 M. Chilvers salary for August and September, for £298.20 was agreed. 
 Four payments of £170 + VAT, two payments of £150 + VAT and one payment of £100 + VAT were 

agreed to CM Commercial (NE) Ltd for grass cutting.
 The payment of £12.00 for Rochester Village Hall for room hire in September was agreed.
 The payment of £100.00 + VAT for replacement bin liners in Rochester was agreed to Wybone Ltd.
  The payment of £5,700.00 + VAT was agreed for the two speed indicator devices supplied by Westcotec 

and installed in Rochester
 A total donation of £400.00 for the graveyard maintenance of St Francis and Horsley churches was agreed.

10 Any Other Business: 
     a) The Chair advised Mr Scott was catching moles in Byrness and an invoice was expected in due course. 
     b) The Chair highlighted that there were a series of local walks where people could participate and learn how, 
when to take photos of the scenery and wildlife. 
     c) Cllr Softley highlighted that dog mess was becoming a significant problem in Byrness and especially along 
the Ride. The Chair advised she had a supply of dog bags that she would drop off in an effort to encourage people
to use.
    d) Cllr Weston advised that Rochester could also benefit from having dog bag dispenser and signs for people to
clear up after their dogs.   
    e) Cllr Softley highlighted that parking at the St Francis church was becoming an issue as there have been 
incidents of people parking there and taking spaces that church congregation would use. The Chair advised she 
would contact Alex McLennan (Forestry England) to see if anything can be done to help resolve the problem.   
Date of Next Meeting. Tuesday 30 November, 2021 at Byrness Village Hall, starting 7:00pm.   
Meeting closed 9.38pm
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